SIEGE OF CHENNAPATTAN
ff
Hazrat-i-Ala, out of his experience, did not like the plan, and
advised him to make a stand in Chingleput1, for it was
strong and solid and would be beneficial during times of war.
Becket and other sardars regarded this as a good plan, and
accordingly sent a small army consisting of 150 frangs, 350
armed men under an English sardar, and 500 men from the
arm}- of the sarkar under the command of Muhammad Murad to
Chiiigleput during night time and strengthened it with necessary
provisions. Then George Becket and other sardars engaged
themselves in repairing the fort and deepening the ditch of
Chennapaltan.
-I/. Lally reaches Chennapattan and lays siege to it; the
coming of the English army, the battle-array on the
inayduu; M. Kandislan becomes a prisoner in the
hands of the English.
After the rains had subsided M. Lally came out of K'anji;
when he had marched a distance of one manzil, Hazrat-i-A3a
departed irom Frangikuiida and took up his residence at
Mylapore, situated at a distance of about two kurohs from
Chennapattan, where he lived in a building built by Muhammad
Kamal an account of whom has already been related in the pre-
vious pages. When M. Lally had fixed his accursed encampment
at FrangikundaS, he divided the whole available army into a
number of groups and entrusted them to sardars and marched
forward. General Lawrence with a small English force, and
Muhammad Abrar Khan with the army of the sarkar blocked
(1)	Chingleput was not  subjugated   by M. Lally on his march  from
. Pondicherry, as he could not spare men and time to besiege it.   It was garri-
soned by a body of one hundred English soldiers   and  1,200  sepoys under
Captain Preston.
(2)	As M. Lally  advanced to St. Thomas Mount, Lawrence fell back
before him on the plain to the west of Madras.   M. Lally entered the Black
Town (George Town) unopposed on the 14th of December; the English con-
fined their defence to Fort St. George and three fortified posts in Black Town,
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